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Town Officers

Clerk,
C. C. MITCHELL.

Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor,
F. B. SHACKFORD, E. C. MEGQUIRE.
A. L. DURGIN,

Town Agent,
F. B. SHACKFORD.

Treasurer,
ROBERT MOORE.

Constables,
RALPH CLARK, I. P. DAVIS.

Collector,
I. P. DAVIS.

Road Commissioner,
E. E. DURGIN.

School Committee,
I. P. DAVIS, GEO. PULSIFER.

Superintendent of Schools,
W. W. McCANN.

Board of Health,
M. C. DAVIS, Sect.. GEO. N. KEENE.
I. P. DAVIS
ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of Poor

The annual report of the town officers of Poland for the year ending Feb. 24, 1912, is herewith respectfully submitted:

VALUATION.

Real estate resident, $514,965
Real estate non-resident, 153,080

Total real estate, $668,045

Personal estate, resident, $107,102
Personal estate, non-resident, 12,257

Total personal estate, $119,359

Total valuation, $787,404

KINDS AND VALUATION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Live Stock</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horses and mules,</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>$27,882.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colts, 3 to 4 years old,</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colts, 2 to 3 years old,</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colts, under 2 years old,</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cows,</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>16,696.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxen,</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>580.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-year-olds,</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1,076.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-year-olds,</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>1,837.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-year-old,</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>1,019.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sheep, 20  57 00  
Swine, 262  1,912 00  

Total amount, $51,959 00

OTHER KINDS OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bank stock, shares</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>$5,000 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust companies’ stock, shares</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>12,500 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money at interest</td>
<td></td>
<td>700 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock in trade</td>
<td></td>
<td>9,000 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small boats,</td>
<td></td>
<td>50 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logs and lumber</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,200 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood and bark</td>
<td></td>
<td>150 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriages,</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,300 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobiles,</td>
<td></td>
<td>7,350 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical instruments,</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,375 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture,</td>
<td></td>
<td>12,500 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials in stock</td>
<td></td>
<td>7,150 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finished products in mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,500 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasolene engines</td>
<td></td>
<td>625 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total amount personal property, $119,359 00

RATE OF TAXATION.

$22.00 on $1,000.00. Poll tax, $2.00. No. of polls, 407.
Collector’s commission, 1½ cents on one dollar.

ASSESSMENTS.

Agreeable to warrants from State and County Treasurers and a certificate from the Town Clerk, we have assessed upon the polls and estates the following sums:

State tax, $5,939 47
County tax, 1,384 90

$7,324 37
VOTED BY TOWN, MARCH 13, 1911.

Common schools, $2,000 00
School text books, 500 00
Repairs of school property, 600 00
Tuition of scholars attending High School, 400 00
Graduating exercises, 50 00
Roads and bridges, 2,500 00
Snow bills, 700 00
Support of poor, 1,500 00
Collector’s com., and abatements, 400 00
A. A. Dwinal Post, G. A. R., 25 00
Contingent expenses, 500 00
State road, 450 00
Destruction of brown-tail moth nests, 200 00
To complete improvements on road from Elmwood Farm Station to East Poland, 550 00
Trunk line road, 350 00

$10,725 00

Amount committed to collector, $18,160 02
Amount collected, 1911, $18,070 24
Amount due for 1911, 89 78
Amount due for 1910, 26 00
Amount due for 1909, 10 89

TOWN FARM.

Dr.

To stock on hand, Feb’y 24, 1911, $697 50
Hay, grain and groceries, 298 70

$996 20

To Royal Cobb and James Thurlow, cutting wood, $93 75
G. W. Stevens & Son, pump, 7 19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Item/Service Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. L. Keene</td>
<td>wall paper</td>
<td>11 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. C. Jordan</td>
<td>groceries</td>
<td>186 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. L. Mayberry</td>
<td>grain</td>
<td>374 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. L. Brooks</td>
<td>smith work</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. F. Files</td>
<td>smith work</td>
<td>8 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. P. Marcotte</td>
<td>smith work</td>
<td>3 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Moore</td>
<td>plow, mower and shingles</td>
<td>99 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. L. Mills</td>
<td>butter</td>
<td>2 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Tripp</td>
<td>papering</td>
<td>11 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphonzo Tripp</td>
<td>salary</td>
<td>300 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archie Waterhouse</td>
<td>wood sawing</td>
<td>10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. S. Mills</td>
<td>bull service</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. B. Shackford</td>
<td>phosphate</td>
<td>55 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland Tel. Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. M. Davis</td>
<td>meat</td>
<td>1 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. P. Waterhouse</td>
<td>insurance</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. P. Andrews</td>
<td>furniture</td>
<td>35 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. C. Jordan</td>
<td>paint and sundry supplies for repairs</td>
<td>34 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. S. Keene</td>
<td>apple barrels</td>
<td>26 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. E. Storer</td>
<td>wire fencing</td>
<td>2 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. A. Libby</td>
<td>lumber</td>
<td>15 81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cr.**

By stock on hand, Feb'y 24, 1912,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 horses</td>
<td>$375 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 cows</td>
<td>245 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 yearlings</td>
<td>100 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 shoats</td>
<td>90 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 brood sow</td>
<td>15 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 hens</td>
<td>50 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 tons good hay</td>
<td>160 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ton poor hay</td>
<td>10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 tons oat fodder</td>
<td>60 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 bag meal</td>
<td>1 55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$1,302 28**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity/Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 bag mixed feed</td>
<td>1 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½ bag cotton seed</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 bbls. beans</td>
<td>20 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¼ bbl. flour</td>
<td>1 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 lbs. salt pork</td>
<td>11 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 bbls. apples</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 bu. potatoes</td>
<td>88 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groceries</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream sold</td>
<td>298 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood sold to schools</td>
<td>63 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Arthur Grant</td>
<td>21 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor, stock and produce sold</td>
<td>449 67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$2,070 71**

**Balance against farm, $227 77**

There are about fifty cords green wood cut in the woods for which the farm has no credit in this report, also the mower, sulky plow, and furniture bought the past year, and still at the service of the farm to the amount of $122.95.

There have been on the farm for a part or the whole of the year Waldron Harris, Tom Reed and Loyd Orr. Alphonso Tripp and wife have had charge of the farm for the past year and have been engaged for the ensuing year.

**SUPPORT OF POOR OFF OF FARM.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. M. Andrews, supplies</td>
<td>$60 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldron Harris, funeral expenses</td>
<td>39 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Emery Young, hospital expenses</td>
<td>40 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby Berry, supplies</td>
<td>16 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addie Schellinger, board and care</td>
<td>47 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramp, lodging</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. B. Haskell, town doctor</td>
<td>50 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Walker, groceries</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsey Orr, digging grave</td>
<td>3 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Winslow, doctor’s bill</td>
<td>58 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena Lewis, nursing</td>
<td>25 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bessie Tripp, doctor's bill, 13 00
James Thurlow, nurse bill, 24 75
Bertha Walker, hospital help, 36 00
E. H. Fields, supplies, 52 95
Dr. G. H. Hutchins, town doctoring, 20 00
Mrs. Elmer Walker, 3 00
Walter Bailey, doctoring, 40 30
Wendall Tripp, 4 90
Kate Edwards, doctor’s bill, 10 75
Cora Tripp, board, 82 25
Ezra Verrill, supplies and doctor’s bill, 31 34
John Partridge, supplies, 3 25
Calvin Tripp, wood, 11 25

$677 14

DEPENDENT SOLDIERS.

Levi Tripp, care, board and funeral expenses, $164 65
J. Wesley Herrick, supplies, 301 14
Timothy Berry, supplies, 48 00
George Walker, rent, 39 00

$552 79

Amount expended, $1,229 93
Balance against farm, 227 77

Total expended for poor, $1,457 70

Appropriated by town, $1,500 00

Received of I. P. Davis, guardian of Levi Tripp, $60 44
Received from State, burial of Levi Tripp, 35 00

$1,595 44

Amount unexpended, $137 74
POOR OF OTHER TOWNS

King Small, Raymond, $30 56
Silas May, Raymond, 59 40
A. Cox, Hebron, 18 25
Lillian Rowbotham, Lewiston, 4 00
Lottie Bumpus, Hebron, 20 00

$132 21

SNOW BILLS.

Guy M. Cobb, $ 3 50
A. B. Cobb, 2 45
F. B. Shackford and others, 21 00
R. F. Tufts, 23 50
John Emery, 4 00
F. O. Emery, 10 30
R. F. Cobb, 3 50
W. Tripp, 3 50
Fred Bragdon, 3 50
I. F. Emery, 3 50
Geo. Walker, 1 65
M. Berry, 5 70
C. E. Keene, 4 95
E. C. Megquier, 2 25
E. E. Durgin, 32 50
A. Cox, 2 25
Ed Johnson, 1 50
John Flint, 8 00
J. G. Moore, 5 25
B. A. Carpenter, 1 50
E. W. Megquier, 8 60
C. S. Pulsifer, 22 50
J. F. Stone, 21 00
E. W. Chipman, 1 35
H. J. Johnson, 18 15
E. W. Smith, 5 60
Thomas Strout, 3 00
Manley Burnham and others, 88 55
C. I. Felker, 25 55
Freeman Strout, 3 75
Fairfield Edwards, 13 10
Albert Tripp, 45
H. A. Stone, 2 40
S. T. Dyer, 8 00
Sam Edwards, 5 84
E. C. Keene, 7 27
I. H. and E. A. Keene, 17 72
Geo. H. Tripp, 5 59
Ernest Herrick, 1 25
C. L. Pulsifer, 12 00
M. Verrill, 4 00
O. S. Keene, 23 00
Rufus Small, 14 00
C. D. Austin and others, 41 75
Alonzo Buck and others, 21 50
Frank Strout, 3 60
H. Tripp, 2 00
F. E. Lane, 7 60
Ernest Strout, 1 35
Town Farm, 21 60

Appropriated by town, $556 37

Unexpended Balance, 700 00

$143 63

ROADS AND BRIDGES.

E. E. Durgin, $392 30
John Emery, 464 00
W. A. Strout, 13 90
E. C. Jordan, 56 41
F. L. Mayberry, 488 30
H. Ricker and Sons, 66 28
F. F. Files, 95
H. J. Johnson, 110 40
C. D. Hasty, 400 00
Fred Bragdon, 202 63
D. Tripp, 136 00
W. Tripp, 181 51
Royal Cobb, 183 71
S. O. Russell, 25 00
E. G. Knight, 6 00
F. O. Emery, 184 00
James Thurlow, 59 25
I. P. Davis, 3 70
A. M. Sawyer, 4 50
R. S. Strout, 5 95
W. E. Moore, 6 00
Warren Churchill, 8 60
Chas. Rowe, 10 09
Chas. Chipman, 20 25
Elmer Edwards, 3 00
Ed Johnson, 7 00
F. B. Shackford, 4 50
H. W. Schellinger, 11 11
W. H. Storer, 12 52
A. L. Durgin, 6 00
G. M. Fogg, 80 00
Carlos Durgin, 4 00
Frank Stone, 27 00
Ed Moulton, 7 50
R. Cox, 4 50
E. E. Edwards, 4 00
I. E. Bonney, 10 95
E. E. Durgin, 1 70
R. Moore, 25 00
Joseph Grant, 50 40
E. C. May, 10 83
E. A. Libby, 26 04
E. L. Dudley, 88 53
Bailey Bros., 31 67
Good Road Machine Co., 25 00
C. S. Strout, 31 50
W. S. Frank, 7 00
S. G. Dyer, 9 00
F. A. Pitts, 7 44
John W. Brown, 4 50
R. M. Moore, 5 10
Geo. Herrick, 5 00
John Harper, 3 50
Thomas Marcott, 73 19
Chas. Bangs, 7 95
A. R. Bunker, 3 95
Fred Strout, 8 75
Isaiah Emery, 21 88
M. F. Burnham, 22 15

--- $3,684 89

Appropriated, $2,500 00
Town team various sources, 748 33

--- $3,248 33

Overdrawn, $436 56

EMPIRE ROAD.

Berger Mfg. Co., steel culvert, $51 20
E. E. Durgin, labor, 75 00
J. Emery, labor, 60 00
F. O. Emery, labor, 60 00
Royal Cobb, labor, 49 00
W. Tripp, labor, 49 00
Fred Bragdon, labor, 49 00
Dan Tripp, labor, 40 25
C. S. Strout, labor, 64 20
E. M. Strout, board of road team, 44 75
Frank Stone, labor, 10 50
John F. Stone, for clay, 20 30

--- $573 20

Appropriation, $550 00

Overdrawn, $23 20

No account was made of the road team.
TRUNK LINE ROAD.

David McClellan, $357 00
Appropriation 350 00

Overdrawn, $7 00

STATE ROAD.

E. E. Durgin, cash paid for dynamite, etc, $16 00
Town team, labor, 188 00
O. A. Taylor, gravel, 10 00
I. T. Emery, labor, 49 88
E. E. Durgin, com., service, 120 00
J. Emery, labor, 96 00
James Thurlow, labor, 39 00
Chester Strout, labor, 27 00
Freeman Strout, labor, 17 00
Frank Estes, labor, 23 62
F. O. Emery, labor, 92 00
Royal Cobb, labor, 74 39
W. Tripp, 72 63
Fred Bragdon, labor, 72 63

Total $899 91

Appropriated by town, $450 00
Received from State, 450 00

Unexpended, $ 09

BROWN TAIL MOTHS.

E. C. Jordan, tree pruners, $ 2 70
Dana Shackford, work, 8 00
C. Strout, work, 14 00
Fred Wescott, work, 25 50
Arthur Strout and others, work, 62 00
Lester Strout, work, 11 40
E. C. Megquier and others, work, $186.38

Appropriation, $200.00

Unexpended, $13.62

MEMORIAL DAY.

Paid A. A. Dwinal Post, G. A. R., $25.00

Appropriation, $25.00

COLLECTOR’S COMMISSIONS AND ABATEMENTS

Geo. B. Tripp, $2.00
Fred Bragdon, error in assessing, 48
I. P. Davis, to sundry persons, 130.24
I. P. Davis, commission 1911, 270.00
I. P. Davis, commission 1909, 11.54

Appropriated by town, $400.00

Overdrawn, 14.26

COMMON SCHOOLS.

Appropriated, $2,000.00
School and mill tax fund, 1,378.84
Common school fund, 1,484.50
Tuition from Minot, 1910, 140.00
Tuition from Minot, 1911, 140.00
Tuition from Oxford, 18.00
Tuition from Raymond, 54.96
Unexpended from 1910, 458.30

Orders draw on Supt. approved bills, $5,106.82

Unexpended balance, $567.78
REPAIRS.
Appropriation, $600 00
Orders drawn on Supt. approved bills, 705 08

Overdrawn, $105 08

TEXT BOOKS.
Appropriation, $500 00
Orders drawn on Supt. approved bills, 167 24

Unexpended, $332 76

TUITION FOR HIGH SCHOOL.
Appropriation, $400 00
Received from State, 413 33

$813 33
Gould’s Academy, $ 30 00
Yarmouth Academy, 20 00
Edward Little High School, 590 00
Hebron Academy, 90 00

$ 730 00

Unexpended, $ 83 33

GRADUATION.
Appropriation, $50 00
No graduation was held.

CONTINGENT FUND.
Geo. Pulsifer, cash paid as per bill, $ 1 38
R. Moore, 7 02
C. C. Mitchell, 2 55
Loring, Short & Harmon, blank books, 17 45
Balance due for running New Gloucester line, 3 00
F. B. Shackford, cash as per bill, 9 10
Frank Dyer, damages received on highway, 75 00
Merrill & Webber, printing town reports, 29 75
S. L. Littlefield, com. on accts., 1 00
H. A. Gerry, com. on accts., 1 00
V. P. Waterhouse, com. on accts., 1 00
C. C. Mitchell, repairs on town hall, 1 25
Geo. H. Hutchins, vaccinating, 10 00
E. C. Jordan, lamps for town hall, 3 00
W. W. McCann, carfare, 80
S. L. Littlefield, Maine Register, 2 00
Mrs. A. Cox, frescoing, 10 81
Ralph Bunker, election clerk, 2 00
C. C. Mitchell, repairs on town hall, 1 30
John W. Perkins & Co., supplies, 2 80
E. C. Megquier, cash paid as per bill, 9 80
Roy L. Chipman, election clerk, 2 00
Loring, Short & Harmon, blank books, 1 20
F. B. Shackford, cash paid as per bill, 15 00
Geo. H. Hutchins, vaccinating, 11 00
C. E. Storer, printing, 2 65
C. C. Mitchell, recording births and deaths, and justice fees, 20 31
I. E. Bonney, gate keeper, 2 00
John A. Morrill, professional services, 14 50
H. Ricker & Sons, building booths, 17 45
Dr. J. E. Dupras, reporting birth and deaths, 25
Dr. Wm. Ness, reporting births and deaths, 3 50
Dr. Joseph Scannell, reporting births and deaths, 1 50
Dr. Geo. A. Ellingwood, reporting births and deaths, 1 25
Dr. C. B. Rankin, reporting births and deaths, 50
Dr. W. B. Haskell, reporting births and deaths, 3 00
Dr. G. H. Hutchins, reporting births and deaths, 75
Dr. H. R. Farris, reporting births and deaths, 1 00
Dr. S. H. Poore, reporting births and deaths, 75
Dr. C. H. Tobie, reporting births and deaths, 1 25
Dr. C. W. Bray, reporting births and deaths, 25
Ernest Strout, gate keeper, 2 00
Town house, wood for, 9 50
I. P. Davis, tax deeds, 35 74
I. P. Davis, justice fees, dog officer and calling town meetings, 19 57
R. Moore, express and postage, 11 36
Jesse L. Keene, truant officer, 3 50
F. B. Shackford, selectman, 148 00
R. Moore, treasurer, 75 00
E. C. Megquier, selectman, 76 00
M. C. Davis, sec. board of health, 21 20
Geo. Pulsifer, school board, 10 00
Geo. Keene, board of health, 7 00
I. P. Davis, school board and board of health, 14 00
W. W. McCann, 150 00
J. G. Davis, school board and election clerk, 12 00
Almon Waterhouse, election clerk, 2 00
I. E. Bonney, gate keeper, 2 00
Fred Wescott, gate keeper, 2 00
A. L. Durgin, selectman, 1911, 59 00
E. C. Megquier, selectman, 1911, 20 00

Appropriated by town, $500 00
Refunded dog tax, 98 13
Railroad and telegraph tax, 187 08
Rent of town hall, 44 70
Fidelity Trust Co., interest on deposits, 72 43

$ 971 99
Tax deeds, 35 74  
Overlay in assessing, 87 32  
__________________________  $1,025 40  
Unexpended, $53 41  

RESOURCES.
Due from I. P. Davis, collector, 1911, $89 78  
I. P. Davis, collector, 1910, 26 00  
I. P. Davis, collector, 1909, 10 89  
Town of Raymond, 35 00  
Town of Hebron, 41 25  
City of Lewiston, 4 00  
Cash in Treasury, 5,806 03  
Tax deeds, 35 74  
Total resources, $6,048 69  

LIABILITIES.
Due the schools, $567 78  
Town officers' bills estimated, 350 00  
Total liabilities, $917 78  

Excess of resources over liabilities, $5,130 91  

RECOMMENDATIONS.
Roads and bridges, $2,000 00  
Contingent fund, 500 00  
Support of poor, 1,200 00  
Collector's commissions and abatements, 500 00  
A. A. Dwinal Post, G. A. R., 25 00  
Tuition for High Schools, 400 00  

Respectfully submitted.

F. B. SHACKFORD,
E. C. MEGQUIER,
ALBERT DURGIN,
Selectmen of Poland.
### DELINQUENT TAX-PAYERS FOR 1909.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. E. Bonney</td>
<td>$ 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin T. Frank</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A. May</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles May</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burbank Strout</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. E. Storey</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Taylor</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total due town, $10 89

### DELINQUENT TAX-PAYERS FOR 1910.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Bubier</td>
<td>$ 2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perley G. Cox</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Edwards</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silas Edwards</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silas May</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles May</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Strout</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Tripp</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliot Tripp</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claud Verrill</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Woodsum</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Webb</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total due town, $26 00

### DELINQUENT TAX-PAYERS 1911.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H. H. Bird</td>
<td>$ 5 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Briggs</td>
<td>2 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Bonney</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Bourne</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Colony</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algenon Cox</td>
<td>3 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. M. Crockett</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Cox</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Chabot</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perley Cole,</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin C. Davis,</td>
<td>2 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orvil Davis,</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Dark,</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Edwards,</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. Fealds,</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. E. Files,</td>
<td>4 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Follett,</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allie Goff,</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Gagne,</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. N. Hayse,</td>
<td>12 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. B. Houghton,</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred A. Heith,</td>
<td>3 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Lewis,</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Noble,</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Reynolds,</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Strout,</td>
<td>3 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Strout,</td>
<td>3 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burbank Strout,</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter M. Sibley,</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Tripp,</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Woodsum,</td>
<td>2 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. J. Wentworth,</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Winslow,</td>
<td>2 55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total due town Feb. 23, 1912, $89 78
Citizens of Poland:

I hereby submit to you the report of your Board of Health, for the year ending Feb. 24, 1912. Two cases of tuberculosis, two cases of scarlet fever, and one case of diphtheria have been reported and all have been fumigated according to law. But two nuisances have been reported and disposed of. We have been appraised of a certain nuisance, that of spitting on the floors of our public buildings, especially Grange halls. We would suggest that the parties doing this had better read Chapter 72, Sec. 1, of the Revised Statutes and then refrain from so doing.

Respectfully submitted,

M. C. Davis, Secretary.
Report of Treasurer

R. Moore, Treasurer, in account with town of Poland for the year ending February 24, 1912.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To cash in treasury, Feb. 24, 1912</td>
<td>$4,156 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. P. Davis, collector 1908,</td>
<td>4 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. P. Davis, collector 1909,</td>
<td>26 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. P. Davis, collector 1910,</td>
<td>52 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. P. Davis, collector 1911,</td>
<td>18,070 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidelity Trust Co., interest,</td>
<td>72 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition from outside towns,</td>
<td>352 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paupers from outside towns,</td>
<td>104 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. C. Mitchell, town clerk, hall rent,</td>
<td>44 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. C. Mitchell, town clerk, dog tax,</td>
<td>121 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town farm, cream,</td>
<td>298 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town farm, various,</td>
<td>533 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town team,</td>
<td>748 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate of A. W. Hackett,</td>
<td>500 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. B. Grant, tax deed,</td>
<td>8 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. P. Davis, acct. L. A. Tripp,</td>
<td>60 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. P. Davis, note,</td>
<td>1,000 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Treasurer, dog tax refunded, 1910,</td>
<td>98 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Treasurer, State road, 1910,</td>
<td>460 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Treasurer, State aid, refund, 1911,</td>
<td>300 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Treasurer, free high school, 1910,</td>
<td>326 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Treasurer, burial of soldiers, 1911,</td>
<td>35 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State Treasurer, R. R. and telegraph tax, 1911, 187 08
State Treasurer, school and mill fund, 1911, 1,378 84
State Treasurer, common school fund, 1911, 1,484 50
State Treasurer, improvement, State roads, 1911, 450 00
State Treasurer, free high school, 413 33
State Treasurer, refund, State aid, 282 00

$31,571 69

By cash paid on town orders, $18,038 29
Paid State Treasurer, State tax, 5,939 47
Paid State Treasurer, dog tax, 121 00
Paid County Treasurer, County tax, 1,384 90
Paid soldiers State aid, 282 00
Balance in treasury, Feb. 24, 1912, 5,806 03

$31,571 69

Respectfully submitted,

R. Moore, Treasurer.
# School Report

## STATISTICS.

- Whole number of scholars in town: 385
- Whole number attending spring term: 229
- Average number attending spring term: 189
- Whole number attending fall term: 202
- Average number attending fall term: 172
- Whole number attending winter term: 192
- Average number attending winter term: 162
- Number terms taught by male teachers: 6
- Number terms taught by female teachers: 36

## TABULAR STATEMENT

### SPRING TERM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Teacher</th>
<th>Number of Weeks</th>
<th>Number of Scholars</th>
<th>Average Attendance</th>
<th>Wages of Teacher per Week</th>
<th>Price of Board</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Lillian Keene,</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Flora Keene,</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Rose Storer,</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Forest Keene,</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>93.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Jennie Latham,</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Lucy Strout,</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>82.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Annie Crooker,</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>99.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### TABULAR STATEMENT

#### FALL TERM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Board</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Harold Stevens</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>93.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Flora Keene</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rose Storer</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alice Hackett</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>93.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mary Chipman</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lucy Strout</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Annie Crooker</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hattie Spiller</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Abbie Curtis</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>93.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jennie Latham</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>93.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Annie Robinson</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>93.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Inez Swan</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Roger Gowell</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Delilah Campbell</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TABULAR STATEMENT

#### WINTER TERM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Board</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Harold Stevens</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Forest Keene</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rose Storer</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alice Hackett</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mary Chipman</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lucy Strout</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Annie Crooker</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hattie Spiller</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Flora Keene</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10. Jennie Latham, 11 16 14 7.00 3.00 110.00
16. Annie Robinson, 11 9 7 5.50 3.00 93.50
18. Inez Swan, 11 12 10 5.50 3.00 93.50
21. Roger Gowell, 11 14 13 7.00 3.00 110.00
22. Sarah McCann, 11 19 16 7.00 3.00 110.00

COMMON SCHOOLS.

RESOURCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appropriation</td>
<td>$2,000 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received from State</td>
<td>2,863 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due from town of Minot</td>
<td>140 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unexpended from last year</td>
<td>458 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Resources</strong></td>
<td><strong>$5,461 64</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXPENDITURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teachers' wages including board</td>
<td>$4,119 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conveyance</td>
<td>363 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>188 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitor service</td>
<td>124 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenditures</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,794 56</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unexpended</td>
<td><strong>$667 08</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TEXT BOOKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appropriation 1911</td>
<td>$400 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Ginn &amp; Co., text books</td>
<td>$147 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. C. Heath &amp; Co., text books</td>
<td>12 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. W. McCann, cash paid for express</td>
<td>3 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. L. Campbell, maps</td>
<td>6 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REPAIRS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appropriation 1911</td>
<td>$600 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Mrs. Lester Strout, cleaning school houses</td>
<td>$6 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. F. Dyer, cleaning school houses, 6 00
Mrs. Cora Bragdon, cleaning school houses, 6 00
Myrtle Wescott, cleaning school house, 3 00
Mrs. Georgia Everett, cleaning school houses, 6 00
Mrs. E. Morton, cleaning school house, 3 00
George Pulsifer, paint and stock for repairs, 55 80
S. J. Brown, painting, 49 50
N. W. Forster, repairs, 13 45
A. M. Martin, repairs, 104 53
B. A. Carpenter, repairs, 11 50
Fred Strout, repairs, 23 40
I. P. Davis, cash paid for repairs, 2 00
E. C. Jordan, supplies for repairs, 6 80
Bailey Brothers, repair supplies, 24 33
E. C. Rawson, two box stoves, 24 00
National Fibre Board Co., repairs, 1 30
M. C. Davis, labor and repairs, 34 11
A. J. Weston, repair supplies, 8 66
A. F. Chipman, school repairs, 6 51
E. A. Keene, repairs on Johnson Hill school house, 8 00
Hiram Ricker & Sons, paint, labor and supplies, 97 17
F. C. Currier, repairs, 6 20
Mrs. Ed Bonney, cleaning school house, 3 00
Clarence Bonney, closet, 2 00
E. W. A. Rowles, chairs and desks, 122 90
Inez Swan, cleaning school houses, 5 00
R. Moore, cash paid for freight, 14 06
A. D. & E. A. Storer, repairs, 15 75
Roy Moore, closet, 2 00
J. L. Keene, repairs, 2 50
Bradford & Conant, supplies, 3 10
Mrs. Annie Robinson, supplies for 1910-11, 4 50 $682 07

To the Citizens of Poland:

It has been stated by the school officers in our town reports of all the past that co-operative action is necessary to attain a high efficiency in school work. It would be monotonous reading for me to discuss this self-evident fact at length. In submitting this report, I wish to express my sincere thanks for the kindly support and assistance from the parents, teachers and school board.

Respectfully,

W. W. McCann, Supt. of Schools.

RECOMMENDATIONS

To the Citizens of Poland:

We, the superintending School Committee, recommend the following appropriations for the year 1912:

For common schools, $2,350 00
For repairs, $500 00
For text books, $250 00

Respectfully submitted,

ISAAC P. DAVIS,
J. G. DAVIS,
GEORGE P. PULSLFER,
Members of School Board.
Town Clerk’s Report

Number of male births recorded, 17
Number of female births recorded, 13
Whole number of births recorded, 30
Number of marriages recorded, 11
Number of deaths in town, 29
Number of deaths out of town, recorded here, 14

RECORD OF MARRIAGES

1912

July 3. Lewis B. Whittier and Alice V. Foster, by Rev. Daniel W. Kimball, at McFalls.
IN MEMORIAM

1911
Jan. 30. Hannah E. Cook, 71 yrs. 1 mo. 4 days.
Feb. 20. Infant (not named), 3 days.
Mar. 2. Lydia H. Roberts, 79 yrs. 8 mos. 7 days.
Mar. 8. Jonas Edwards, 82 yrs. 8 days.
Mar. 8. Waldron Harris, 52 yrs.
Mar. 26. David R. Everett, 87 yrs. 6 mos. 24 days.
Mar. 26. A. Pearl McKay, 35 yrs. 5 mos. 28 days.
Mar. 27. Emma S. Austin, 57 yrs. 9 mos. 27 days.
Apr. 6. Charles S. Everett, 80 yrs. 2 mos. 7 days.
Apr. 19. Abbie E. Edwards, 79 yrs. 9 mos. 29 days.
Apr. 26. Fred D. Ellis, 63 yrs. 21 days.
May 1. Jonas Ezra Edwards, 2 days.
May 3. John Tilton, 82 yrs. 3 mos. 3 days.
May 4. Levi A. Tripp, 66 yrs. 5 mos. 28 days.
May 5. Frank T. Austin, 65 yrs. 10 mos. 3 days.
June 12. Mary S. Verrill, 61 yrs. 1 day.
June 16. Leroy H. Walker, 25 yrs. 11 mos. 3 days.
June 22. Ruel J. Everett, 58 yrs. 6 mos. 14 days.
July 10. Asenath H. Carsly, 85 yrs. 2 mos. 5 days.
Aug. 9. Grace Vernon Coe, 4 yrs. 7 mos. 5 days.
Aug. 20. Isaac F. Edwards, 71 yrs. 5 mos.
Aug. 29. Infant (Kendall), 1 day.
Sept. 19. Nathan B. Winslow, 75 yrs. 5 mos. 17 days.
Oct. 5. Alfred F. Pillsbury, 55 yrs. 4 mos. 17 days.
Oct. 7. Renwick McLeod Speers, 63 yrs. 4 mos. 18 days.
Oct. 28. Daniel Hackett, 94 yrs. 10 mos. 13 days.
Oct. 19. Francis Storer, 87 yrs. 5 mos. 7 days.

DEATHS OUT OF TOWN, INTERMENT POLAND

1911
Jan. 12. William H. True, Lewiston, 79 yrs. 1 mo. 28 days.
Feb. 11. Linwood S. Keene, Oxford, 36 yrs. 7 mos. 14 days.
Feb. 12. Gerald L. Keene, Oxford, 14 yrs. 2 mos. 30 days.
Feb. 12,  Lulie V. Keene, Oxford, 35 yrs. 1 mo.
Feb. 27. Harold C. Corson, 18 days.
Mar. 4. David B. Harding, Auburn, 35 yrs. 2 mos. 6 days.
June 2. Laura T. Wight, Minot, 83 yrs. 5 mos. 22 days.
June 4. Lydia A. Pratt, Boston, Mass., 84 yrs. 20 days.
June 30. William Emery, McFalls, 70 yrs. 11 mos. 3 days.
July 5. Lawrence J. Robinson, Auburn, 2 mos. 3 days.
Oct. 9. Mary A. Waterhouse, Auburn, 80 yrs. 4 mos. 2 days.
Dec. 1. Philena Keene, McFalls, 86 yrs. 4 mos. 26 days.
Dec. 17. Alice M. Cole, Freeport, 84 yrs. 4 mos. 30 days.
Warrant

To Isaac P. Davis, Constable of the Town of Poland in the County of Androscoggin and the State of Maine:

GREETING:

In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required to notify and warn the inhabitants of the town of Poland, qualified by law to vote in Town affairs, to meet at the town hall in said town on Monday, the 11th day of March, A. D. 1912, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to act on the following articles, to wit:

Article 1. To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting.

Art. 2. To hear and act on reports of town officers and committee on accounts.

Art. 3. To choose all necessary town officers for the ensuing year.

Art. 4. To see if the town will vote to elect a road commissioner and fix his compensation.

Art. 5. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise for the support of common schools.

Art. 6. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise for school text books.

Art. 7. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise for repairs of school property.

Art. 8. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise to pay for the tuition of scholars attending high
school in other towns.

Art. 9. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise to defray the expenses of graduation exercises of
the Poland schools under the directions of the superinten
tending school committee.

Art. 10. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for the repairs of roads and bridges.

Art. 11. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise to pay snow bills.

Art. 12. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for the support of poor.

Art. 13. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise to pay the collector’s commission and abatements.

Art. 14. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise to donate to A. A. Dwinal Post, G. A. R., to help
defray the expense of Memorial Day.

Art. 15. To see if the town will vote to pay each mem-
ber of the superintending school committee ten dollars.

Art. 16. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for contingent expenses.

Art. 17. To see what date the town will vote to fix for
the payment of taxes.

Art. 18. To see if the town will vote “yes” or “no”
upon the adoption of the provisions of Chapter 112 of the
Public Laws of Maine, for the year 1907, as amended by
Chapter 69, Public Laws of 1909, also Chapter 21, Public
Laws of 1911, and Chapter 183, Public Laws of 1911, relat-
ing to the appropriation of money necessary to entitle the
town to State aid for highways for the year 1912.

Art. 19. To see if the town will raise and appropriate
in addition to the amounts regularly raised and appropria-
ated for the care of ways, highways and bridges, the sum of $450.00 being the maximum amount which the town is allowed to raise under the provisions of Chapter 112 of the Public Laws of Maine, for the year 1907, as amended by Chapter 69, Public Laws of 1909, also Chapter 21, Public Laws of 1911, and Chapter 183, Public Laws of 1911.

Art. 20. To see if the town will vote to accept Almon Waterhouse and Geo. P. Pulsifer as Trustee of the Poland Ministerial Fund in place of Francis Storer and R. J. Everett, deceased.

Art. 21. To see if the town will vote to accept the list of Jurors as proposed by the Selectmen and Town Clerk.

Art. 22. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise for the destruction of brown tail moth nests.

Art. 23. To see if the town will vote to sell the parcel of land on the eastern corner of the roads crossing at what is known as Dudley’s Corner, W. Poland.

Art. 24. To see if the town will vote to sell that part of the old Town Farm directly opposite the place owned by Frank Estes, comprised in the two fields extending back from the road to the woods.

Art. 25. To see if the town will vote to raise $300.00 for repairs of the Swamp road, situated between Promise Land and Herrick Valley school house.

Art. 26. To see if the town will vote to improve the road leading from the residence of Charles Morrell to the four corners near Tripp City, and what sum of money the town will vote to raise for the same.

Art. 27. To see if the town will vote to improve the road leading from the Empire Station to Thomas Cobb place so-called and what sum of money the town will vote to raise for the same.

Art. 28. To see if the town will vote to maintain schools in District Nos. 1, 2, 6 and 16.
Art. 29. To see if town will vote to instruct the Road Commission to remove as much wood growth, bushes and trees from the roadside as is specially infested by the brown tail moth.

The selectmen give notice that they will be in session at the Town Hall on the day of the meeting at nine o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of correcting the list of voters.

Given under our hands at Poland this 26th day of February, A. D. 1912.

F. B. Shackford,
E. C. Megquier,
A. L. Durgin,

Selectmen of Poland.